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PREFAOE 
•• 

THE THIRD EDITION 

THE long period, nearly a quarter of a century, which 
has elapsed since the last edition of this book was 
.published; has made that work out of date in every 
sense, especially because the numerous reforms, civil 
and military, which it advocated, have in the interval 
been in great measure carried out. The book has 
therefore been rewritten throughout-except the his
torical introduction in Chapter !I.-and treats of the 
new and greatly altered conditions, political and ad
ministrative, which have now to be dealt with. 

While this edition is thus a new book, the old title 
has been retained, as remaining appropriate to the sub
ject. Reform of the Indian administration is still as 
much needed as ever, but reform addressed to new 
circumstances, and needing new methods. With the 
progress of time, the problems which present them
selves for solution, while as ever many and various, 
become ever more delicate and complex. 

The opportunity has been taken to bring under 
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review the Home Government of India, as well as the 
administration in that country. 

The acknowledgments of the all thor are due to the 
publishers for the completeness of the elaborate map 
attached· to this edition, which is, he believes, the first 
to show in one view all the administrative divisions of 
British India. 

LOMDOlf: 
N",,.,nber, 1804. 



PREFACE 
.0 

THE SECOND EDITION 

THE reforms in Indian administration duriug the past 
two years, have included certain proposals put forward 
in the firllt edition of this work, and involve considerable 
alteration now, in order to bring the descriptive portion 
into accordance with existing facts. The rapid develop
ment of Jlolicy in regard to public works which has 
taken place during this time, and the new aspect pre
sented by the financial condition of the country, have 
rendered it necessary to re-write in part the concluding 
chapters. 

That reconstruction of the Indian army, which was 
before strongly advocated, has stilI to be entered upon, 
although the necessity for an entire change in its 
organisation becomes every day more apparent. The 
part of the work, which refers to that subject is, there
fore, reprinted almost without alteration. 

Lmmox: 
June, 1870. 



PREFACE 

THE FIRST EDITION 

THE FOLLOWING PAGES have for their twofold object to 
furnish an outline of the system under which British 
India is ruled, and to bring to notice some points. in 
that system which appear to call for improvement.. Ten 
years have already elapsed since the direct government 
of that country was assumed by the Crown, and its 
affairs made matters of Imperial interest. The time, 
then, has arrived when the whole course of Indian 
administration may fitly be reviewed, as a preparation 
towards modifying it where policy and wisdom recom
mend, instead of leaving its reform to the pressure of 
chance; and on this head some considerations are offered 
which, it is believed, if simple, are also original. The 
attempt has also been made to show clearly that the 
defects now most prominently apparent are, so to speak, 
accidental ones, arising out of the fortuitous manner in 
which our Indian Empire has grown up, and which only 
require the exercise of some administrative vigour to 
remove. When this is clearly apprehended, the path of 
refurm is made easy. 

The writer on Indian subjects is at every point met 
by the difficulty of adapting his treatment to the very 
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slight acquaintance of them possessed by most readers, 
without making it tedious to the better informed. But 
as for the distaste which it is usual to assert is felt for 
Indian affairs, the author can only say that, so far as 
personal experience is a guide, the interest expressed 
about them appears often to exceed the knowledge pos
sessed on the subject. Nor is it surprising, in "iew of 
the rapid transition through which India has lately 
passed, that even those personally connected with the 
Indian service should have only the most indistinct 
notions as to the functions its members perform. The 
want thus felt it is hoped the present volume may 
su,Pply. 

With respect to the Indian Army, for example, it 
may be surprising to hear, after all the discussion of 
late years, that its real reform has yet to be under
taken; that what has been done 80 far is at best only a 
provisional arrangement, suited for a temporary emer
gency. Yet such is the conclusion which is inevitable 
from a consideration of the facts. And this is but one 
of the problems before Indian administrators, and which 
for their solution demand a closer knowledge of the 
subject than is usually to be found. Some oC these 
questions will certainly before long engage public atten
tion; and as a contribution towards the discussion 
which will then arise, it is hoped that these pages may 
not be without their value, especially as regards the 
important subject oC the share to be granted to the 
natives oC India in the administration oC that country. 
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205; work of Bengal army between 
1748-78,205sqg.; Lord Cornwallis's 
reforms, 207; growth of Madras and 
Bombay &noies, 20S j Royal troops 
sent to India, 209; a.ugmento.tion of 
native armies, 210; 1'ilorgaDiBa.ti.}n~ 
of 1'196, 211 j changes effected by 
Lord Mornington '8 policy, 218; 
statistics of forces 1798-1SoB,213 
sqq. i irregular ca.valry, 215; 10ca.l 
troops, 216; 'contingents' of na.tive 
staws, ih.; officers of irregular 
troops, 217 j defects of the military 
system, 218 j increa.se of forces and 
reorga.nisatioD after tbe Mutiny, 
128; subsequent modifications, 224 
8qq.~ present strength of army, 227 

Army, Indian: the officers: reorga.nisa
of 1861, 228 i 8Ca.tI Corps: merittl 
of sysbem, 22g i bluD.ders me.de in 
introducing it, ib. i oostly remedies, 
288; bad effects ot mistakes, ;,p.; 
amalgamation of the three Ste.f! 
(}orps into one, 235; system of pro
motion: to colonel, 256; to general 
olticer~ 258; a. delect in the method 
of admission to Indian a.rmy, 259 i 
pay of officers, 261 

Anny.lndio.n: organisa.tion_the presi. 
dential system unworkable, 236.g.; 
reforms proposed: Madras o.nd 
Bombay armies, 239 i BengaJ army, 
239 sg.; LordLytton'sComm.ission; 
protracted. controversy and opposi .. 

D D 
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tion, 241 .qq. i reforma gradually sent administrative extent of the 
effected, fl.l4; Act of 1898. 246 i Presidency. 69 i importance of itl 
altered conditioDssince1870require Government, 92; .. he LegiHIAtiv8 
further modifications, 246-251 i reo Council, 150; its .rmy. 206, 218. 
gulation of pa.tronage, 251-254 239. 214, 266; irrigation work., 

Army, Native. officers of: theoldregi. 291 
mental system, 268; old organisa- Bengali language, 10 
tion of irregular cavalry. 265; -'be Dent-jock, Lord William, Governor· 
new system, 267; its defect in reI... General: biB plan regarding' ,he 
tion to India.n higher cla.saes. 268; Supreme Government. 61 6q. 
consideration of the reasons for this Berar : administration of, 67; present 
delect, 270; suggested amendment, political position, 12 
271 Bez.ada. 2'JO 

ArmyTransporl and Commissariat De· Bimetallism, 346 
partments, 244 Black Hole of Calcutta, 'he tragedy of 

ArracaD. 67 Ihe. 31 
AriiMDs, Indian: aptitude for physi. Board of Control founded, 359 

cal science and technical arl. 167 Bombay, Presidency, 48 j growth, 67; 
Aryans, the, in India, 9 .sq.; Aryan preaen& administrative "tent, 71; 

languages,10 .tatiaticsoUhearmv,88n.: Univer. 
Assam: constituted a separate pro. liey, and medical oolleget, 166: riM 

vince, 68; present political position, of army, 208,218; irrigation work~ 
72; its administration, 192 299 

A.ssessed Taxes Department of India. Brahmanism: ita principles, 11, 13 
163; revenue from., 8'19 If. I Brahmaputra. the, 3 

I Assignmeny and compensations,' : Brandi_, ijir Dieirieh: his e1forle for 
meaning or, 330 the conservancy of IndiaD fOl'8lJN, 

A .. istanl M.,pslTale and CoUeoIor: 160 
his functions, 178 Buddhism., origin of, 10 

Association of Merchanil, 160 Burdw8n, caa:ion of, 83 
Attock. 8 Burma.. 1; war of 1~2. 64 ; formation 

«A.ftekland. Lord, 65 of British Burma. 67 i annesation 
Audilor.GeDeraL olliee of, 1661q. of Upper Bunna. 68; preoenl poIi. 
Aurungzib. death of, 19; tical position. 7:l; ,he saVa@e!I on 
Ava. 67 its borden. lOO; the work of pacift. 

cation, 1(11 MJ-; it. adminidra&.ion,. 
100 L, 192; the forcee in. 244: 

B....... foander of GreId Mogu1 dy-
DUly. 19 

BahawaJpur.T1 
Baluchi infantry. 248 
Baluchistan, fonnaiioo of the prGTinee 

of, 69. 73; its admini&trat;ioD, 190 
ft ... 2-50 • 

Bandelkhand. 63. 55 
liar. &be. in &be disIricl and high 

COlI"". 177 Iq. 
Ban Doab. irrigaIion 01 &be. 2'¥1 
Baroda. 21. 74 
Bebar: former polilical positioa. 211. 

33; ~ "on .. 293 n......... ............... of, 59; &n.kril 
0011_ ... 155 

Benooolen ISlIIDdra): ....tea to lb. 
Duleh. 38 ... 

Bengal. 22; f.,.",.. polilieal pooiIi ..... 
2<1; eonq_ of. by EngIiob. 31; 
their firsl terri&orial acquisitioDa, 
32; il5g<>oemmeulqmfened by &be 
Emperor _ &be EngIiBh, 33; ..... 

Cu.ctJTT£ = made the British proYiucial 
lr .... ury. 34; lhe chief ..... of Go. 
~emmeuI, 142; i .. mediea1 college, 
165; aniven;jty. ib. 

Csoala: navigalion, 28t; irrigation. 
287. 289; their' cost aDd renDue, 
2961q. 

ean.r...1anguage. 12 
Caoning. Lo<d. 123. 126 
Cunatie, the. 2J; Preacb O"ferthrowa 

and EngIiab .......udeo .. bere (1761). 
31 Iq.; Brilisb territorial acqw... 
lions. 34; _oWn of (1801). 61 

c..&.o. lhe original. 10; deYelop· 
1IIeDie. 11 ; inc:ooeilt.eoeiel in prae-
1iee.12 

Ca.otIey. Sir P .• ~and_ 
10< 01 o.ogea Ca.ooI, 27V. 2IH 

ea""pur. 40. 62 Iq. 
Ceokal India, territory uqllired ia, 

67 
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Central Provinces, formation of, M'; 
present political position, 72; go
vernment, 109. 192 

Chambers of Commerce, 151 
Chena.b 0&0&1. 297 
Chief Courl of Punjab. 191 
Chief Engineer (in provinoes), office of, 

168 .... a76 &q. 
Child marriages, SSS 
Chin tribes, the, 107 
Chittagong, cession of, 88; present 

political position, 115 
- Circa.rs. Northern: ceded to British, 35 

Cis.Sutlej Sta.tes, annexation of the, 
63 

Civil !Lnd Session Judge, 176 
Civil Service, Covenanted: division of 

that of Bengal into two services. 
8S; division by Presidencies, ori. 
ginally suitable, a.fterwa.rds useless, 
84; fusion (1889) into one' Indian 
Civil Service,' 86 i its distribution 
in the different provinoes, 92 n. i 
the good training tbe members re
ceive in the district offices, 180 .q.; 
their claims for fitting rewa.rd by 
preferments, &c., 182; modera.te 
sala.ries.192; their recent depreci&
tioD, 19S j possible &nd real evils 
resulting, 193 sq. j recent reduction 
in numbers, 196; effects of intro
duction of competitive system. 196; 
parti&l tria.l o! Sta.tutory Civil Ser
vice: ita defects, 199; deta.ils of 
the new departure of 1889, 200; 
designation changed: • Indian Civil 
Service.' 202 i their pay a.ffeoted by 
deprecia.iion o! ailver, sa6 sg. 

Civil Burgeon (1::1 District Medical 
Officer). 174 

Clima.te of India, "sqq. 
Clive, Lord, 81; his organisation of 

Bengal &rIDY, 206 
CoahiD,77 
Cod.., India •• 190 
Collector (head distriot officer): his 

duties-as collector, 169 sqq.; as 
magistrate, 171; his deputy. 172 

Comma.nder-in.Chie!, the: position 
as a. member o! council, 134 

Comma.nder-in-Chiefs. provinoi&l: 
their position., 98, 246 

Commissionen and Chief Oommis
sionera. 64, 67 &qq •• 71. 176 

Competitive system, objections to the, 

~~:gli:g' ~a~di:&~:~ 2~; limited to 
Comptroller.General, office of, 156 sq. 
Constabulary, lbe new; organisation 

of,174 

Contingents from native states, 
216· 

Coopers Hill. Royal Indian College 
at, 160,279 

Coorg, annexation of, 68; present 
administration, 18 

Cornwa.Uis, Lord: Governor-General, 
«; received power of over-riding 
his Council, ib.; use of his powers, 
45; treaty with Tipu, 46 j his ad
ministrative reforms, ib. j a.rmy 
organisatjoD, 207, 209 

Coromandel Cos.st, 80 
C Juncil: appointed for Bengs.l, 87 ; 

for Madras and Bombay, 48 i modi· 
fieation of powers, 44 

Counoil of India: its areatioD, 69, 
110; criticism of its character a:ld 
n"nroedure, 868 "qq. 

Councils, India.n, and their various 
modifications, 37, 92sqq., 98 82'.,11t1, 
120.qq •• la4.qq .• 144.qq. 

Court·house, district, the. 174 
Couri of Directors, 859; end of 

their power, 865 
Criminal Procedure, Code of (Indian), 

190 
Cross, Lord: reduced Dumber of bis 

Council, 877 
Customs Depa.rtment of India, 163; 

revenue from. 9~9 sq. 
Cuttaok. conquest of, 64 

DALBOUBIB, Lord, 126 j annexations by. 
218 

Dekhan, geograpbyof the, 4; politica.l 
position, 28; Frenoh and English 
struggles in, SO 

Delhi: capital of tbe Mogul empirfl, 
16; captured by English, 52 

Departments of Indian Government, 
124 

Deputy Commissioner, office of, 189, 
191 

Dickens. Captain (now General) C. a, 
engineer of Sane Co.na.l, 279 

District Boards, rural: 0 l,18titution 
R.od functions, 155 

DisLriots, Indian, 93; their extent, 
number, and average p"l'Plllation, 
168; organisation and 0Ilioi&1s.1G9; 
native ollioials, 173; oourt-house. 
police and jails, 174; revenues. 175; 
judges, 176; native judicial officers, 
177; the courts a.nd the proceed
ings therein. 177 sqq.; small cause 
courts. 180; the good tra.ining 
afforded to civil servants by district 
offices, 180 aq. 

J)B:! 
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Doab, the Gangetic, 52 ,g.; meaning 
of the Dame, :'!ij8 n. , 

Dravidians, the, and Dravidian lao. 
"nages, 12 

Dutferin and Ava, Lord, Governor. 
General. 142 

EAHT India Company : form of govern
ment of iis early settlements. 29; 
change in form, 86; basis of ik 
original legal statns, 37; modified 
by Acts of Parliament, th.; its 
right to wage war, 88; changes 
(17tJ4) in relation to Home Govern
ment, 42; renewal of charter, 4!1, 
1;8, (important modifications. 1833) 
59, (1853) 65; its government trans
fened to the Crown. 69, 31)5: ri'!e 
and development of the Company's 
army, 205; details of the history 01 
its home government, 369 .qq.; its 
patronage. 363 

Education Department: administered 
by IDeal organisation, 164; statistic. 
of eehools. primary and secondary. 
ib.; colleges and universi&iea, 165; 
number of pupils and. cost of edu
cation, ib.; the higher education 
eagerly sought; by natives, ib.; 
some objections to the sYIJ&em. Hi6; 

• fteed for • widely diffused technical 
edueation, 167; the CI'.1Bt of higher 
edncation should be paid by those 
who get it, W. 

Elphinslooe College. Bombay. 164 
Excise Department of India. 1&3; 

superiotenden~ 175; ita revenue, 
32J 

F.unn: Belief Fon~ the: ita origin 
and object, ZUO; metbod. 341; ap.
propriation of a surplus, 342Iqq. 

Fatehghar, 40. 1;3 
J.'inance and Commerce. Department 

of; constiuu.ion and functions, 
lii6oq. 

}-'inaoee: causes of tbe indation of 
aeconnh. a:t6; ineTf'ase of revenue, 
32iJ. 33) UJq.; tabulu siat.ement of 
Indian finan..... 329; ""..... of 
jncrease of apend.ihlre, 333; mi1i~ 
t&ry charges, 335; eu~ com
pensation. 336. 346; prosperily of 
the people and .tability of finance. 
3.19; the famine food, MO: nei 
smpIaaof.-... yean,3H.-Fioao· 
eial ft5J>ODSibilio.. 01 provincial 
go-vemm ...... &67; mWeadiDg form 

of their publiBhed acconntll, 84"; 
8u~KeBted remedies for defectA, 
350 Jjqq.; the present method, 8li4 ; 
provincial contractB. 866 i repre
sentation in the Budget, 81)7; 
limited financial powers of provin. 
eial governments, 8li8 

ForeRl Department of India. 160; 

Fo~V:~~e~~:: :~:B~j~ne1 of (_ Ma-
dr .. ). 43. 60. 14" 

Fon William, Presidencr of (_ Ben· 
gal), 43. 63 

France: hOfitilUiea with EngJiflh in 
India (1741>-61). 80 

GA.."ftJF.M, the huin of the, 2 
Gangef4 Canal, 279. 287 sq.; detaiia of 

it. 294",. 
Ganja.m, ~1I8il)1J of, 36 
I Gazettefl.' Intlian. 147 
• General LiAt,' the, Z:i.S n. 
Geography of India. 1 M/1' 
Geological Horvey of India, 169 
Ghats. the. 4, 6 
Ghazipnr, annexation of, 39 
Girl", Indian: ilJmall number of them 

under in"truction, 165 
Godavari river, ~JO 
Government of India, detaib of the. 

116 3'1'1.; and of iie legislative 
powera, 118 tqq. 

Governments or administration. of 
India, enumera'iOD of, 76; Jiat of 
officers. 117 

Gcwf!fDOl'.(ieneral: of Bengal, ,..jth .. 
eouneil. appoinw1 (l77.'S), 37; and 
'fe;ted with oontwl oyer othn Pre· 
Bitlenciea, 3ii; c-..mmander·in·{,1Iief 
of India, 4-5; made Goyemor#GeneTaI 
of India.: mooificationll of bi. 
ptl.~, 1)9: mode of temporarily 
tilling biB office. hO, 125; t,ia reia.
'ion to bi. council. 120 "''1., 1~; 
and to 'he Home Govemmmt. 129; 
biB powers (ITer non·reguia'ioD pro
rineea, 1~ 

GoYemors of provinces and theiz 
eooncil •• relative poIitiou of. 133 

Grant. )ir. Charleo (altenrarclo Lord 
Okneigl.61 

Goanniea to rail ... ,.., the 'IJtem of, 
301 

Gujara".17 
Oujarati Iaogww., 10 
Ouotur, ee.lrion of, 3.5 
Ourkhu, Ibe, 10... 226. 253. U3 ... 

267 
Gwalior.21 
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:auDAB ALI, 21, 29 
Haileybury College, 364 
Ha.stings, Lord, Governor-General: 

his administration, 67. 214 
Hastings, WarleD: first Governor· 

(:jeneral of Bengal, 39 j events of bis 
administration, 39 st[. 

High Courts, provincial: their consti· 
tution, 97, 177 

Himalaya mountains, 1 
Hindi language, 10 
Hindust&n, geography of, 3 i political 

position, 27 
Hindlist&ni language, 18 
Hobhoose, Sir John, 362 
Baikal, 28, 54 
Home Depanment of India., 161 
Hope, Sir Theodore, 323 
Hurdwar canal dam, 294. 
Hyderabad, 21, 45 

bDlA: its politica.l distribution before 
the appearance of the English, 
20 ,qq. 

India, Home Government of: the Court 
of Directors, 369 ; modifications of 
EMf. India Company's methods of 
rule: BO&l'd of Control, ib.; • Secret 
Committee' of Directors. 861; an 
official sham. 862; patronage Bnd 
colleges, 36a; the government tra.os
ferred from the Company to the 
Crown: the new regime, 365; modi~ 
tication8. 366; effect of the change, 
361; exa.m.ino.tion of the constitu. 
tion of the CouDcil, 368 ,qq.; need 
of reform in existing procedure, 
878: relations of depa.rtmental ee~ 
cretaries to councillors. 814 i number 
of Council reduced, 876 i reform 
suggested, 877 

India: summary of its present condition 
-it poBSeeses the fullest personal 
liberty, 394; great material pro
"perity, W. i drawbacks: excessive 
growth of population, 890; pe&8BIltry 
displaced from the lands by money
lenden, th. i remedial legislation 
required, 896; ilie assumed drain 
of wealth from India, 897; the 
country has no elements of political 
stability if len to itself. 898; at
tractive character of the people. 
8UD 

Indian Engineers Corps. 279 
'Indian 8t.aJl Corps,' creation of the. 

285 
InduB, the basin of the, 2 
'lnundaliOD Canals,' 298 sq. 

Irregular cavalry: constitution of, 
215,265 

Irriga.tion: different systems-tanks, 
286 i diversion of river-waters, 286; 
canals. 287; irrigation in Madras, 
290; Bengal: failure of a joint 
stock enterprise, 291; the Orissa 
Company, 292 i North-West Pro
vinces, 2{r4; Punjab, 296 j inunda
tion ca.na.ls, 298 

JAILS, Indian, administration of, 93, 
164, 174 

Jains. sect of, 11 
Joint Magistrate and Collector, dis

trict: his functioIl&, 173 
Joint stock companies for irrigation, 

291 
Judges, Indian, 145; district, 176; 

Dative judicial officers, 171; jud.t!es 
in the high courts, ib. 

Judicial Commissioners, 191 
Judicial courts, district: their pro

ceedings, 177 sqq. 
Jumna river, 8, 2\:10 

KACImf8, the (Burma), 107 
Kar&chi,-U8 
Karnul, annexation of, 64 
Kashmir, 76, 260 
Kathiawa.r, 17 
Khelat, Khan of, 69 
Kistoa river, 2\jO 
Kurnnl Canal system, 290 .sq. 

LABORE, 118; Veterinary College at, 
161, 165 i eumining body eI:Ita
blished,165 

Lake. General, 58 
Land: revenue from, 169 sqq., 829, 

831 
Land tenures, Indian. 169 sq. 
Langua.g@s of India : Aryan, 10 j 

Dravidian. 12 
Lansdowne, Lord, Governor.General, 

200 
Law coms, 99 
Lawrence, Major: commander of the 

East India Company's forees 
(1748),205 

Lawrence, Sir John (afterwards 
Lord), 81, 67 ... ,126, 264 

Leasehold tenures, 170 
Legislative Councils: their creation 

and development, 144 Iqq.; rules 
for the conduct of their bU8iness, 
146 i present membership, 149 
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Lieutenant.Governors, 61. 66 sq., 70; 
their appointment, 133 n.; their 
salaries. 199 

I,ocal force8 in India, 216 
Lower Ganges Canal, 295 
Lytton, Lord: organisation of Indian 

army, 241 

MACAUL.n. Mr. (afterwards Lord). 
119 ... 

loiacpbenoD, Mr.,8ucceB&Or of Warren 
Hastings, 44 

Madr88 : rise of the Presidency, 84 ; 
present admini'Jtrative extent, 71 i 
Stati8\ic8 of the army. 83 ft.; t.he 
Legislat.ive Conncil. la1; medical 
collpges and onivenities, 16.,,); ita 
army. 205, 2()ij, 213, 233, 244; 
irrigation works, 291 

Madora. irrigation works at, 291 
lJagistrate, dist.rict: biB functions. 

171; t.he office joined with ilia .. of 
Collector,1b. 

!tlahanadi river, 4, 2'91 
If ahomedans in India. Ii); their reli

gious and political wleratton to
wards Hindus, 22; acquired many 
cas .. practi .... 22. 27~ 

Malabar, cession of. 46; transfened 
.. .. toO Madras, 55 
~I alaeca., 68 
lfalayalam language. 12 
Malayan Arcb.ipelago. 6>! 
)lal.a.21 
Manu. Instiioie8 of, 10. 1.5 
lfamba empire, the. 20; its princi

palities, 21; extent, 2ii; wars. 
\1775-82) 41. (1.17-18) 57 

Marat.bi language. 10 
lfarine Soney of India. 100 
)fanrar.7. 
~I"""~m. .....noo of. 35 
llHiieaJ eollege& in India. Ui.; 
1Iediea1 Serriee. \he Indian. 161 
)fegbna ri'f'er. 3 
Mekong ri"er. 108 
Metcalle. Sir Charles (allerwards 

Lord). 61.275 
)[how.75 

Mogol empire, the, 18 ~'1.: extent of 
rul. (1744). 27 

Monsoon; t.he 8Oot.h·welt., 6, 2~9; 
north·east, 290 

:=rn~!":g~~ ~t~~~:aj?i64 
Municipalities: constitution and It.a· 

tist.iOfl,llJ.4 
MonllitY (native dilltriet judge). 177 
Murders, and other flCrioos ofle-nce1l, 

in India: statistics, Ht2 
Morshedahad, M 
Mut.iny, the: "tate ot tbe forCeR. 215 ; 

behaviour ot the troopt'. 222, 26" ; 
reorganisation atter h. 223 

MYlKn'e, 21; tormer political poIition. 
29; war with (17"0). 4E. 210; 
treatment after CO'D'luetlt by Eng
lish, :;0; feHtored to naiiva rule, 
68 

NWIR SHAn (PeTRia), 27 
Nagpur. annexation of, 6& 

I Napier, Lieut.·CoI. lwbel1lattenrard .. 
Lord Napier of .MaKdala), nraL 
Chief LDgineer of tbe Punjab. 
276 n. 

Napier, 8ir Charletl, 362 
Narbada river. 4-
National Congrefta. the lO·ealled • 

3H6 "lq. 
Na.t.he ~eney in civil IlIlminiJlltration : 

IIJt.atiltlCfl. 1~r, ; recent development, 
w.; result. of inimduc&ion ot cum
petitiye "y.&.em, Ht6 /11'/(/. 

Na&iYe arm,.: gro .... t.b. 205 VI'!.; or~ 
ganillation, 2fj:i "/9.; vernacular tjtIe,$ 
of offic.en. 263; ofJiefml eannol at
&aiD ihe hif.!:htst ..,.ade-a. 26I!f 

I Sati"e district oDicial •• 173; judicial 
ofli<en. 171 

~ati.e States; tMir vrewnt political 
po6iiion_Hyden.bad. Bajputana, 
74: Central India. lSaroda. )I,l101"e. 
75; Ka!lbmir, 76; Sla&d auper
.ded. by aubordinale goYemmen&a. 
16M[. 

N •• ab of Areot, tbe, 21 

Midnapur. eessioo of. 33 
lIililarYlIember of CoaDcil, '''''''"''''" ' 

Sa .. b.Wazir.ibe. imperiallieotenani 
in \he lionb·W ... \'roriDeal. Ill. 
33 

of. l.34 
lIililarY oeeretaries of KadJu aud 

Bambay.l12 
lIinto. Lord. 63 
~lintli (CakaUa aud Bombay). m 
)fir Jatar. 33 
Mir Kaoim, 33 
lIirz&pur. 0DDeUti0a of. 3'J 

Ii ollme. 2110 
liep>l : war of 1~15 and reoml ... 511; 

pllldicalJy on iDdepeDdeDi _. 
16 

Jii1giri ......... tai .... 4 
liizam, \he. 21 
Xizam-ul-MuJk ( ....... of &be Dekbaa). 

w 
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on.Regulation Provinces: meaning 
of the term, 186; details of their 
a.dministratioD, 187; ambiguity of 
law regarding them, 188; first 
statutory recognition, 190 j adminis· 
tration difters in di1Ierent provinces, 
191; judicial business, 192 

North·West Provinces, 21; details, 
63 i their magnitude a.nd import. 
anee, 100; suggestion that they 
should be called • Hindustan,' lOS; 
irrigation works, 294 

OPI'OH Depo.rtment of India, 168 j re. 
venue from, 829 sq. 

Ordnance ~epartments, amalgama,. 
tion of the. 244 

Orissa: former political position, 28 ; 
its extent in 1760, S8 n. i irrigation 
works, 291sqq. 

Oriya language, 10 
Oudh: its political position, 21, 28 j 

cession of po.rt to British, 62 i 
present administrative position, 71, 
186,191 

PATHAN empire of India. 16 .qq. 
Po.trona.se in Indian army, 251 
Pay of British officers in lndia.n &rIDy I 

261 
Pegu, cession of, 64, 67 
Penal Code, Indiau, 190 
PeDaog.68 
Penner river, 290 
Pensions. Indian, high rates of, ass 
Pergunnahs, the (Calcutta), 82 
Periodic rains, 5 sq. 
• Perpetual Settlement of Bengal,' 

169, SB2 
Pel'Bian language: ilie Zif&gua. IrQlfr,Ca 

of the East, 18 
Peshwa, the (nominal head of the 

Marath&8). 6' 
Plassey, bat.tle of, and its results, SI 
Police, Indian: their organisation, 

168; distriotpolice, 174 
Political divisions of India: tabulated 

statement, 78 
Pondicherry, capture of, 81 
Poona. 45 j Science College at, 164 
Pori Blair (conviot settlement), 175 
Post Office: ita exoellent administra-

tion, 168 
Prakri! language, 10 
Presidenoies: the first definition of 

tbe term, 88; ambiguous use of it, 
79; origin of the mistaken ideas 
respect-ins: presidenUal bounclaries, 

82; sepa.raie Civil Services, 84; 
system of presidential armies, 86, 
281 i misconceptions in Acts of 
Parliament. 88 

Promotion in India.n &rIllY, 256 
Provinces of British India. reeapitula. 

tion of,69 .qq.; anomalous organ~ 
iSB.tion of the governments, 90; 
proposed. remedies, 93 .qq.; statu· 
tory authority for most of these 
chs.nges already exists, 111; sim~ 
plicityand ecoDomy of the organisa. 
Ron of the provincial governments, 
112; territorial redistributio;n de· 
sirabIe, 113; administrative organ. 
isa.tions, 168 i their position 08 to 
finance, 847 sqq. 

Provincial rates: revenue from. 829 Bfl. 
Public works: meaning of term 10 

Indi&, 273 i former la.ck of roads, 
274; first progress in road-making, 
276 j reformed organisa.tion of Pub. 
lie Works Department, 276 i its 
executive, 277; subdivisions, 278; 
staff. 279; how the expenditure is 
provided for, 280; increased coat of 
maintenance. 281 

Public Works Depa.rtment of India, 
162 

Punjab: olimate, 7; Sikh monarchy 
in, 20; invaded by Afgha.ns, ?,j;. 
politioal position. i.b. i annexation, 
64; its political importance, 104; 
administration, 186, 191 j army, 
222, 224, 226, 248 sq. j irrigation 
works,296 

Punjabi language, 10 

QUB'l'TA,69 

RAlLW,6.Y8, Indian: details of their 
history. 800 i the guarantee system: 
its merits and defects, 802; railways 
constructed by Government, 804: 
variety of guage, 304. 806; recent 
additions to railway systems, 806 i 
vacillation of Government railway 
policy, 808 j details of amalgo.ma~ 
tion of systems, 809; railway oon~ 
struction retarded, 311; the fina.ncial 
aspect: effect of the depreciation of 
silver, 812; average return on capi
tal outlay, 818 j the recent Govern_ 
ment proposals for construction of 
new lines. 815 j suggested reforms 
in construction,ownership, adminis_ 
tration, and 1inance, 917-26 

Rainfall of India, 5, 289; rainless 
tracts, 7 

Baiyatwari system, the, 170 
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Bajahmundry, cession of, 85; irriga. 
t.iOD works. 290 

Rajputana, Hindu States of, 21, 29 
Hajputs, 11 sq. 
Rampor.62 
Rangoon: its administration, 192 
Ravi Canal, 297 
l~corder 01. Bangoon: his jurisdiction, 

lU2 
Re~Btration: revenne from, 329 Iq. 
• Regula.tiODS· of Bengal, 48, li1, 64, 

118. 144; atf.cIed by various Aclo 
of Pa.rliament, 184 

Relij!ionB of India, 10 "1Q. 
_idenlo. 74 "1Q .. 117 ... 
Revenue.nd Agricultural Department: 

its eoostitntion, 158 aqq. 
Revenue. Board of, 96 
Re't'enue BtlI'Ve,.-: ita object, 159 
Ripon. Lord. Governor-General, 87, 

142 i organiaatioD of Indian arml, 
241 

Biven of India. 2 6IJq.; diversion of 
".ter for irrigat~ 28&; instances 
of t.heir dimiDucion in their coone, 
2H8 "-

Roads: efl'eet of former lack of, on 
traffic and on military eymem. 274; 
first progress in roed-making, 276 i 
• special engineering departm .. & 

• lonnded.. 276 i npendittlJ'e, and CORt 
of maintenance, 281·; comparative 
advan&ages of roads and railwa,s. 
282 

Bobilkhand: ita political posit.ioD, 28, 
62 

Boorkee: College of Engin<eriDg at. 
2100 

Royal &roopo iD India, tbe _. 209 
Bnuji& Singh, 63 

8.,......, IIIOderUe Ieale of. iD the 
1nc1iaa C,ril 8erriee, 192 

8alem. _ of. ~ 
Sal&Depamnen&oflndia,l63; reveoue 

_'28111[. 
&al_eea River. 108 _am College. 259 
_ Co~ CalenUa, 1M; Be

DaftlII.l65 
_~10.15 
1:iaII&al DU&rie&: admiDiauatimI of. 

109 
-. !he .boHtioD of. 3Il3 
ISanoor and lIe<badda Territorieo. &be, 

57.67 
8ehlidt, Dr.: bio etron. to P""'f'IIi 

_ oIlndiaa fDreota, 160 

8ehoob. lDdiaa, primary and -.I: 

ary statiatics of, 16-j Iq.; school fees, 
16. 

Science College, PooDa, 164 
Scythian. in India. U 
'Secret Committee' of tho Court of 

Directors, 801 
Secretary of Htate fOT India: creation 

of the oftice. 69 
Secretaries of departmentl, position 

of. 127 ... 
Sepoy., • body of, raiM!'] in lUN, 

205 i another, by CJi't'e (1751), 2Ofj; 
their emlJloyment. 208, ~67 

8eriDgapatam, 46 
8hans, the. lOR 
Shore, Hir John (Lord Teignmooth), 

Governor-General. "9 
Sikhs, rifle of the, 20; war of 184;;, 

64; Sikh eolttiera, U3, 264 
Silver, depreeiation of: ita effects in 

India-on oftieen' pay, 261; on the 
public npenditof8, 333 -'1.; on the 
Civil Kervice. 3a6; general, 839 

Simla. 77; it.. IIni&ability ff.Jf' being the 
sammerqaamraof the OO"t'emment, 
140; the Government building. 
there, 142 

Sind, plains 01, ": annexation. M; 
ita political potJition, 113 

Rindh Hone, 24~ 
MiDrlh; ianJ{tJat:(e, 10 
fiindbi&, 211. 6'l, 64 
Sinppar. fS8 
Small caue eoort.e, 1~ 
Sane river ... ; canal. 279. 293 

I Spiri.... tbe lale of. • Govemmen& 
monopoly: hOW' worked, 175 

8tad' Corpa: introduction of ,he .,. ... 
tem. 2~; ama~Amation of lhe 
'hree original bodle., 2:iS 

Stamp duties, 11 ij ; revenue from. 
3211111[. 

8trailo KeUl"""",to. 118 
S.ud Depamnen\o. lllDAlgama&ion of 

&he. 244 
80_ (- Viceroy).2Il "1. 
Subordinate Civil Seniee, Ule. 178 
80bordina ... Judge. 177 
Sarf!"OD-Oeneral. oft\ee 01. 162 
Survey of India Depamneo&. 11;8 III[q. 
80&lej C&nal. 7.17 111[. 
s .. at C&nal. 2118 

T.um:. IanI!'U<!Oo 12 
T ... i-. 211; ._.61 
TUJb, Irrifll'&ion. _. 710 
Tou&ion, ineMlooce of. 1M 111[. 
T .. hnica1 ed~. laek of, for .... 

Ii .... 167 
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T ehsilda.rs (native district officials). 
173 

Telegrapb Department of India, 162 
Teluga language, 12 
Thomason College of Engineering. 

Roorkee. 280 
Thomason, Mr" instigator of road

making m India, 27. 
Tidal movements and sea. level, opera.

tions regarding. 159 
Tipu, son of Baid&r Ali, 45 ag., 50, 

210 
Topographical Surveys of India.. 159 
Trans-Sut.lej territory, annexation of, 

64 
Trav&ncore, 29. 77 Tr;;:lling in India in former days, 

Tributes from native states, 329 .q. 
Tricbinopoli. 290 
Trigonomet.rica.i Survey of Indi&, 158 
Tulu languago, 12 
Tongbhadra river, 290 
Turki (Mogul) kingdom in Asia. 19 

UNIVBB8ITIBS, 150 .q.; number of 
matriculations and graduat.ioDS,l65 

Urdu language, 17 sq. 

VEIUIIACULlR Janguage, use of the, 174, 

177. 263; vernacular press: lts 
character, 382 

Veterinary College-, Lahore. 165 
Veterinary Depa.rtment, Civil, of India, 

160 .. 
Viceroy: the title has no statutory 

recognition, 132 n. 
Village oomrnunitiea in India, lb. 

system of, 22 
Vindhya. mountains. 3 
Vizagapatam, cessioQ of, 3& 

WELLEBLBY, General, 69 sq. 
Wellesley, M8J'quis (Governor-Gene

raJ): conquest ot Mysore, 60; a.n
nexation of Ta.njore, 51; cession of 
Ca.matic, ib.: extension ot Madras 
Presidency. ib.; part of Oudh ceded, 
52; Ma.ratha War (1809). and its 
resolts, 58 sqq.; result of his admin
istration, 65 i his policy reversed 
bysuecessors,66; efforts to establish 
English supremacy, 212 

Western India, a.cquisitions in, 54 
W~;:n, Mr. James (financier), 120, 

Woolwich College, 260 

ZBHD,'])ABI lett~ementl the, 170, 892· ~ 
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